
TERMS : $2.50 per Annum,

Rates of Advertising :
." á -. jr

Advertisements will be inserted at the
rate of §1.50 per square (ten minion lines,
or less) for the first insertion, and one

dollar per square for each subsequent in¬

sertion.
A liberafdiscount will bemade to those

wishing to advertise by the 3'ear.

OUR AGENTS : I
W. W. OwDOM, Chappells, S. C.
W. II. YELDEI.L, Longmires.
JOHN IL HtnKT, Batesville.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. K. DURST, Kirkseys X Roads.
E. B. FORREST! Mine Creek.
TYRE ETHEREDOE, Leesville, S. C.
DR. J. B, ABNEY, Richards-mville.
J. E. COOK, Granitevi HO, S. C.
Capt. G. W. NIXON, "Woodlawn, S. C.

J. P. HENDERSON, WooUey .Town and
Langle S. C.
N. \.. BROOKER. Ridge. S. C.
S. C. CARTLEDOE, Rehoboth, S. C.

LOCAL ITEMS.

On Sunday afternoon next, at 5 o'clock,
the Rev. Mr. Leard will preacn in the
Methodist Church. The Episcopal Church
will be cloned, aud, probably, the Baptist.

Leard will also hold religious ser¬

at Hermony on Saturday morning
and Sunday morning next.

The protracted meeting begun at Mt.

Tabor on Friday last, by the Rev, W. T.

Hundley and the Rev. A. Pope Norris,
has proved oue of great interest, and is

Hp still in progress.

W The annual Baptist Sunday School
r Convention, for our Count3-, will take
' place this year at Mountain Creek

Church, in the upper section, beginning
on Friday, the 2nd of August. See the

Rev. J. P. Mealing's nolice, concerning
this Convention, in another column.
The people of the Mountain Creek neigh¬
borhood are already making generous
preparations to entertain crowds of

guests. And we earnestly hope that all

parts of Edgefield will take the liveliest
interest in so all-important a matter.

"'Hurrah for Hampton !" Old Edge¬
field, rigid or wrong, first, last ana for¬
ever !" See the spirited and beautiful
article contributed to the Advertiser this
weak by "Upper Saluda." Its literary
merit is great, and its tone is superb. Wc
are proud of our old school friend fer such

¡high, patriotic and generous sentiments
and we take the liberty of telling his

name-Capt. J. Hampden Brooks. We

designed writing twenty or thirty lines
"C ging up the anniversary celebration
of the 12th of August, and exhorting our

ciabs to appear again in the red shirt.
Sui Capt. Brooks docs the work ten J
cimes (îstter than we could. Therefore j
v>'¿ say n«.hing but this. And wc say it
to each one of our 32 clubs : Send your
Committee to Edgefield C. H., on Satur-

diy next, to meet the Committee of Hamp¬
ton Club ; and begin at opee to get
ready your Red Shirts. Without ihfs Red
Shirts, this anniversary celebration would
be nothing !

I

~VÇ(f jKrciting political event of tko past
( ^W.-ck vaOS Senator M. C-' BoUor'a itpeocti

at Centre Spring. As we shall publish
this speech in full next week-as given
hy the Xcic* and Courier's accomplished
short-hand reporter. Mr. McKinlay-we
will say but little concerü;w£ it now. It

was an important speech, and a very

.caAfc&il one. When our people read ir,
ithey.eag judge for themselves. Senator

JJutler.scathed the Radical party of the

cvhole couAJ,Vy for its vito record; said

ttfaat ib& great issua of the present day
iwas not between ¡t&e *vb;te man and the

black man, as was too o&e# asserted, but

bttweèn'constitutionai bbe»#'.a#d cen¬

tralized despotism: maiptaioed &ßt>{
tirjbile, theoretically, this " is nat a white

»im*».'.? government," yefpractically, and
.as aMiter of fact, if is a white man's

jjovcrniite*/: emphatically denounced

iäuoyihing l¿J£o ¿«M^ tickets in aii3* part
of the Stato : invoked the curse of

God and jaaa^PP^ independent candi¬

dates. /

As regards the social aspect ot' ip# af.,
¿ur atCentre Spring, it was bright and
.c^rming and hospitable to the last de.

grée, And just so of all tho pic-nics and
,bar2>eQft?s that are now being given in

.ov£ry seqÇiîfl of our Count3% We would
. (3/ke to write.a Retailed account of each

.vue; but, ala»! ¿h/ó picture of the geni¬
ality, feospitality ftqd high spiri'of our

.people, would soon bçccypae ¡átale and

monotonous. The whole land ^s^}ß/,e
with sociability, generosity and .neigh¬
borly kindness; and whoever attends

.< n^ of these out-door gatherings in any

?Wt of Edgefield, cannot but be delight¬
ed-.V&h tho noble characteristics of the

phonic who surround and entertain

,i)im.
'.Senator fRutlar .#fffl his family left

^Edgefield for -.Wb/le S¡yf.ppür Springs,
on Monday .morning la^t.

Sttiss {Suety4 Lewis has left " Edgewood"
arv! hor fritad, ¿Jiss Douschka Pickens,
and returned to ibe^ home in Charleston.
Acd all Edgefield ás^a tóars. In fact all

óung Edgefield m frantic w^jth grief and

espair. But do not commit suicidr.

oys. All this wit, beiut3', naivety
vWacitj', and eepiegtcric, is by no

j¿j£2ans lost to us forever. In the fall.

Ja helle petite will como back to us, and

.then yr* will have abundaut reason to-

_bani- .God, with feasts and rejoicings
In the EfAiffl mo let us alt pray three

?.timos a day .with our faces towards
/.Jharleston !

'iHke Pomona G rango ,of jÉ£J.£?field
Cjf.nty Will meet with Spring Creek

Orange, new Mt. "Willing, in Rhinehnrt

Township, on Wednesday of next week

-the fifth Wednesday and last day oí
this month.

it 4Mw Democratic Club has .be..*. «.r-

.gain zo? "lately in the Richardsonvillc
,«ectionr-..Wth 71 members. It is called
-tb« ¿tichard*?.", ville Club, and h»s foi

{president, Mr. /¿traes A. Holland; for

Yice-President, Mr, ß. P. Covar ; and

for Chairman' of Exeomújj-e Committee

Mr. Theophllus Dean. This ßjakes our
thirty-second Democratic Club..

»Our fair young friend, Miss Corni
jSti^gri, sends us a cordial invitation tc

attona .the Good Templars' Celebratior
-at Gilgft" on Thursday of this week. Il

,nothing,V&'y serious happens to preveni
¿us. we shall I'VM ¿here.

-Tho Rev. J. P.J Mealing jud the Rey
"Ware Meriwether have, bert» holdingt
?.weék'H ip*o£nvcted meeting at Sweet*?«.

.ter-, îand'OaÄHnday last, when the meet¬

ing close^iiw* persons were baptized
'Tho Rev. Wa«) Meriwether-a son o

our honored frienO. {hr/Nicholas Meri

twether-has graduated iateiy from th<

iFurman University, and bids fair to at

»tain-.g>*eat usefulness aad popuiariiy ir

i»iis^^e<f.calUDg.

Gen, M. W. Gary has returnei
from his visit to Cokesbury.

"The liberal heart deviseth
things." And for many years j
Advertiser corps have ealizpd 1
in the unbounded generosity and tl
ful kindness of Mr and Mrs. Ben
er, rf Trenton. Living in pea
plen- ' emselves-with farm, am
and traits, and melons, and dower
seem overanxious to sharo their
ings with their friends. And
these friends, the Advertiser is p:
stand high. And since they have
ed a bright-eyed and kind-hearte
girl for their daughter, the Adi
has gained another and a very
ally. So much so that whenever
Miss Lizzie Sease driving throup
streets, or anywhere in our vi
we are sure of lovely flowers, or lu
fruits, or the freshet ot butter and
-with kindest smiles and plea.«
words. And as for tho six huge r

sent us two days back by our old fr
we have simply to say they were th
i eal good ones we have seen this s

The Aiken Democracy have i

mously endorsed tho Hon. G D, Ti
for renomination from this Congres
District. They met in convention <

15th instant, to elect delegates to the
and Congressional Democratic! Co
tions which meet in Columbia or

gust 1st. and instructed their deli
to vote in a body for Mr. Tillman.

A man of beautiful and aesthetic
is our friend, Capt. M. A. Markeri,
collection of green-house pllnLs i
largest and most vaxiod in o\ur Coi

and his taste in arranging a boi
could not be excelled by the dai
little lady. We have seen some Í

mens of his flowers lately-and o

bouquet-making-and of his Par
figs-that actually set us beside ours
with joy and admiration.

Wo are to have no hanging on F:
next. The negro, Joe Stevens, wh<
convicted of murder at our June C
and sentenced by Judge Aldrich
hanged on the last Friday in this mi

has received from tho Governor a st
execution until the Supreme Court ¡

grant or refuse an application for
trial-made by Mr. Benjn. Bettis,
the convicted man's attorney. Tin
píeme Court will not meet again
fall. Therefore Joe Stevens has a

«iderable new lease of life.

The Carolina Spartan says : " Poli
and other public meetings are witt
doubt great educators, and in a free a

try like ours, where the people are

posed to govern thomseivos, do good
stead of harm, at such seasons as dc
interfero with the industries of the ci

trj-. A people who take a constant
lively iuterest in political affairs, ca:

be imposed upon, and soon lean

judge correctly between the false
the true, and the demagogue or prc
sional politician and the true leader
statesman."

Mr A. I. Hipp, the well known 1»
berman, with a degree ofkindness th¡
commendable, has presented the Laur
Orphan Home with two thousand fee
lumber. The trustees of this worthy
stitntk>n propose making several chan
in the building nov,' occupied by then
Ninety-Six Gwaa dian.
This is our friend who represents

Coopersville Club in the County Exe
tive Committee, and whose, vim i

tenacity carried everything before ii
the last meeting. We found out on t

occasion that he was a bold man an

working man ; and uow we are glac
find out tc*¿ fee fs also a kindhearted s

benevolent maa._--???? ?

Tho intense heat of the past ten di
seems to have pervaded the whole worl

and the accounts from all quarters,
and near, of deaths and suffering fri

it, are novel and terrible. In our villi

and vicinity a disastrous drought is p
veiling, and also in some other sectio
notably i£ne Creek, Red Bank, and 1

neighborhood oí' G¿¿¿. J. II. Brooks,
most portions of the County , ko;¿',ey
rain has been abundant, and thc prom
of fino crops continues to be very ll

tering.

The County Executive ''nm- '\cu\

ho$ ¡¡fi next meeting on midday af

nest.

As for the electioneering czxa#zisp
our County, it exceeds in activity a:

intensity anything of the sort ever se

before. Our forty-one candidates mo
from pillar to post, day after day, a

night after night, as if possessed by
million demons of unrest. To-day 3

j &a¿ Ipem pulling, and bauliug, ar

worrying, ¿¿id conniving, and oratir
and hagging, and aa£gvD£, £-nd waggir
at Centre Spring ; and to-movww *h
are doing the same thing at Richardso
ville ; and the next day they aro goi
through the same wearying sud wea

some programme at Durst's Store ; ai

the next day at Haltiwanger's ; and t

next, at Mt. Vernon ; and the next,
f Pbjl'jpi ; and the next, at Mt Tabc
and t^ien at jÇfd Hill ; and then at «3«
manville.; an(d then at Gilgal. And
this with the tiermo^e^hi'rh up in t

nineties-and with man ap,d beï^'t m

growing stulf perishing of fervent bea
And so must it bo for 40 long day» yet
40 long days of orating, and haggin
and nagging, and wagging ! God ha

mercy upon these unhappy men ! Ai
let all christian souls pray Hr them wi

pitying fervor ! And if there is a G(
( that regardcth the woes of horses, 1
! him look do^~ jyjth tender com passif
upon Ihc candidate's ftjr^.' Bah ! th
whole .«ystem bf canvassing is fais

foolish, degrading,! But still it ls tho wa

of the world ; and the world ha* man

ways at which it boots but little to tinl
er. And " many are called, and few ai

£'iosen.v

Tho first open &¿t¿,nÍQOf 1 of -.he scaso

c >mes to us from a wealthy panter <

Saluda Old Town-Joel R. Abney, Es<
And like all our subscribers who hav

good crops, he has paid his subscriptio
to the Advertiser for many long days <

come.

I Tho Board of Equalization for Edg<
! field County g'\\l meet on the first Mon

.' 'day in August, and ¿Píúa;^ insossion mil
time to time thereafter until th&rwor
ls done. Tho Board consists of A/..dlt(i
Meriwether, Treasurer Mays, Geni. I

I G. M. Dunovant, Major Abram Jonei
" ao4 #,R, Durisoe, Esq.

Gen. Donovan* grinning golde
opinions in his new capaoii,y of Tris
Justice. We hear, however, that the ol

hero was seriously "stumped" for a lil

tl« while a few nights ago, when a nrgr

couple appeared before bim suddenl;

I £flû" desired to be joined in the hoi;
> i fcewte of wedlock. They brought a not

from tie gentleman on whose plantatioi
they liye, seyjog&at all was right. An:

C after a few minóte» of /jl/Be^.Reflection
t the General rose, gathered hi» jrofrq

about him, add joined the twain with a

much solemnity as the Archbishop 0

.' Canter&iry. v*> C /'

Vi""J . V<,
>|.
1. p:::

It is early In the season, but we have
al-eady seen Penn's turnip see'd put to
the test. We have seen a large patch-
an acre or moro-divided into five large
beds, caeii bed beiu¿ sown wi:h seed of
a dilferent variety ; and eaeli bed is al¬

ready thickly preen. No discount on

Penu's turnip se-J after this !

A colored citizen, brought up to his
trade in Charleston, and onewho.sewhole
coarse of life, during bis tenor twelve
years residence in Edgefield, has been
worthy of all commendation, shows us

the following strong certificate, which,
out of pure good will to a worthy and
industrious artisan, wo present to tho

public:
This is to certify, that T had my buggy

repaired. last fall, by Edwin Si-reeiï,
whose ."hopis below the jail, and that
after six months u^e, it proved to ho tho
bent, as well as th« netit-ttt, pfeoe of work
which I havehad done since the war Iiis
prices aro »r. (Hiérate, andi believ« lum
to be a faithful and prompt mechanic
I recommend him to all my personal
friends, and tho public at large, as
wo: thy of their patronage. Try him.

SAMUEL LEARD.
Pastor of M E. C. S

June 28th, 1S7S.

Water was let on the Wheel at Vau.
cla"se Factor}' on the 3d inst., and since
that dato has boen running two-thirds
of the shafting satisfactorily. The whole
mill wifl be in operation by September
10. The dam now completed, not only
serves the purpose of dam but as a very
handsome bridge also. We understand
tjat the County will acceptitas such. Its
dimensions aro as follows-17 feet thick
at top, 25 feet at bottom, 320 feet long,
with massive %vin^. The whole is built
or^grmitte""and bas ocoupied eleven
months in construction, keeping an av¬

erage force of seventy-five bands steadi¬

ly at work. Tho cost of the whole work
will be about $30,000. It is a handsome
structure and rellects great credit on the
Graniteville Manufacturing Company.

Miss Ita Youngblood, daughter of
Capt. L. \V. Youngblood, who was re¬

ported in tho Monitor some weeks ago
as lying at the point of death, lingered
until last Sunday night week, when lier
bright spirit quietly and serenely passed
over the river to bask in tho joys that
await " the pure in heart." Her suffer¬
ings had been long, and at times intense,
but she bore tliem with a calmness and
resignation truly wonderful. Her con¬
versations concerning her approaching
doath, of which event she was conscious,
and ever ready to welcome, were often
touching and beautiful; her thoughts
seemingly more Divine than human-
more of heaven than of earth, lint as

abler pens than ours will attempt to do
justice to her memory, we forbear fur¬
ther remarks. Her age was 15 years.-
Johnston Monitor.
c:z3~:..'T~T~'~..~Z7.
Trial Justice Henry Getzen has fitted

up a handsome office in Hamburg.
On the 29tlj of tfyis npnth will occur

the most interesting and important as¬

tronomical event since tho transit of

Mercury. It will bo a total eclipse of

the sun. visible over the whole of the

Unitod States, beginning in the Eastern
States about a quarter to 5 o'clock in the

afternoon, and ending about half-past six

A Sunday Sjoljoal phonic will \¡3 given
at Providence Church Ipyfb and a half
miles west of Batesburg, on tho Mt
Willing road) on Tuesday, Ju y
30th. Sunday School speeches and son jjs
will bo the order .of exercises until din«
ner. After dinner, candidates will M have
the floor." In this connection it may
not be improper to state that it is to be a

basket pjenic, and while these Provi¬
dence peoplo aro justjy \\c[ec\ for large
baskets and " á heap" of Lhetn on tJf. oc¬
casions of this kind, yet we nave no

doubt that a basket from any other sou roe

would be thankfully received And even

tho candidates might with propriety take
along a basket without in any way dis
paraging their claims on tho good will
and-votes of these people.-Johnston
MojcLav.- »a =»- ¿
We would CMI attenliyi tr, (?!]£ Pircular

Lotter of thc Piedmont k Arlington Life
Insurance Company to( tho public. This
is one of thc Insurance Companies that

holds its head high above the wahr» of
financial crises and embarrassment' H 'lid
it carefully.

Simultaneously with Mr. Joel Abney,
our youpg friend, Mr A. A. Clisby, brings
us an open boll of eotloi»--a /«ne ¡,oJl ar,d
wide op-in-and many that will open in a

week. His whole crop is very fine.
Therefore Edgefield keeps step with

Saluda.

Our j'oung friend, Mr. James W. De-

Vore, fjjg youngest child of Dr. James
A. DeVore, 'wno bas tateiy gra^uatejj
with honor from Washington and Le»
University, Va., comes among us to

study the law with Sheppard cfc Shep¬
pard. We welcome him warmly, and

congratulate him that bc is in such good
hands

Thc communication in another column

signed ."¿ieÑ>í'b;" jg j* very excellent one,
and our voters would do well to Study it
closely.

Col. W. II Folk, of the Edgefield bar,
has gone to the mountains.

Solicitor Abnej' is in Columbia-iu at¬

tendance upon tho Court of Claims.

Maybin Griffin, the barber, has, for

sab?, ¿ha finest aud cheepest Tomato

Catsup ever heard' of, ¿ft vj) Upttlp? f/?r
ono dollar! Audit is really jncomparar
bly fine.

For the Advertiser.
STILONG EIGHTH - ARTICLE

MAN. e

MESSRS. Entions We see thc follow¬
ing ^^-ytt'ljjcp'ísj figuratively speaking,
-ia sigfeil« or iess'degret} the general im
pression-i-going the rounds of the press :

A South Carolina negro says of Wade
Hampton : "Fo' dé Lawd ! but ebery
time dat man opens his motif, I feels dat
I am tnrnin' whiter au' gittiu' do kinks
out'n my ha'r Î"

^*ow, we are of the impression that
should V'tfo. h?~ro" listen to Hampton &
Co's 'eulogies on the "black man" till
doom's-day, he would never become white
enough, nor his hair straight enough, to
induce the good people, gallant men and
heroic sons of old Edgefield, to admit him
to political or social equality, as the repeal
of ihe Eighth At tide of our County Con

rtitution would do. The (ireat and Good
BÍVer OÍ ¿J' thirds, the Omniscient God,
has been satisfied ^with bis /'dusky ^inki¬
ness" for centuries and centuries, ami let
.'Democrat" and .'Verbum Sat" and "Pro
Bono Publico" calmly submit lo the de
crees of an All-wise Providence, and
netëù faß Article agitation. And
let the Democracy of £dgejjp|cj rtancl in

one solid phalanx against everything
which may tend to encourage "rotten
Dejuocrats" and ''líads."

STRAIGHT OUT.

Anti-Fat Cheh\ically Examined.

Tho analytical chomi^L W. B-DRAKE,
jfíf jàflff&jp, N. Y., recentl¿wuialyzed Al¬
lan s Antf-Faí,' amj cave tÂ8\following
oertifioatof '..

I havo subjeeted Allan's Anti i^aEN^
chemical analysis, examined tho procesa
f its manfacturc, and can. truly say the

ingredients of which it is composed are
ntirely vegetable, and cannot out act
avorably upon the system, and it is well
Icu lated to attain the object for which
is intended. Sold by druggists

W. B. DRAKE, Chemist

QUWR-, ; 7 KV'hy will men smoke com-
Tobttceo, wljon they can buy. Mar-

» Bros. 'Seal of North" Carolina,'
the same prico?" 1 *

GOOD WORDS.

WU EY "OLD MART" COMETH Î

i'ompMments from Friends and
Press.

What they Say Ahout us, ult over

the Land.

July 13th, 1878.

Edgefield Advert¡ser, Edy "field C. H.,

Enclosed lind §-. for which send
Advertiser Ut lilt) begining with '^o. con¬

taining likeness of M. C. Butler. In
your reply to this state if you can fur¬
nish hack nu in lieh* of rill issues between
this date and the lime you began pub¬
lishing those biographical .-.ketches. 1>)
you (or will von) ron tim; yotinatlf to ttie

sketching . f mon in any "particular part
ol'S. (J., or will tlun»e sketches be of
illustrious personages from tho whole
State ?

Respectful Iv. 5
ii! ll. BARVIX,

Oakland P. O., Clarendon (Jo. S. C.

We, in reply, state that wo will nor

confino ourselves t<» any particular por¬
tion of our State, but euibr»co the entire
State from Coast to Mountain, publishing
portraits of her great men from first to

last, from least to greatest, from Alpha
to Omega !

CAMERON. SCRIVEN Co GA.
DEAR SIRS :-For enclosed please send

tho Advertiser one year, commencing
with issue containing picture of. Gen
Butler. Have you put in "Old Mart's)/
yet? If 3rou have, send me a copy. -

3 9 9 i ¡.

July 13t. 187R. V. -r/rh
" bid Mart," the " Bald Eagle of Edge-

field," shall appear in our issue of August
15th, nearest issuo to tho Grand Celebra¬
tion August 12th-of Edgefield's work in
1870-tho honor being but his due, as the
hero and prime mover ofthat oelebrated
"Red Shirt Campaign."
The gallant old Edgefield Advertiser

as .mother evidence of its enterprise has
sent a special commissioner to the grand
world's fair at the naughty French capi¬
tal-Mr. E. Reese, who "will sail from
New York on his interesting voyage the
present week. Our Edgefield contempo¬
rary is getting richer evory day. It is
patriotic and chivalrous and good and
verv deserving the warm and affection¬
ate support of its five thonsand intelli¬
gent readers. Wo hope it will live a

thousand years.-Abbeville Mcdiuv.

The Edgefield Advertiser is now pub¬
lishing portraits and sketches of South
Carolina's distinguished mon, both dead
and living-this is a most worthy object
and should bo sustained.-Scwberry
Herald.

That hightoned and successful News¬
paper, the Advertiser, Edgefield S. C.,
has inauguiased a new feature in jour¬
nalism to wit: the publication of por¬
traits and sketches of distinguished in¬
dividuals, this is r. worthy object and
the Advertiser is,the. paper to make ita
success.-Albany (Ga.) News.

The Edgefield Adi¡erti¿er, with an en .

terpru.e which ls commendable as wei!
as energetic, will commence, about the
1st r f July, the publication of aseries of
biographical sketches, with photographs,
of Carolina's distinguished sons. The
last issue contained an uxcellent portrait
of Gen. John B. Gordon, of Georgia.-
Straight-Out Democrat.

About tim I«t of July the Fidgefjeld
Advertiser yin begin the publication of
biographical 'skecthes of niany 'ol' i\ù
prominent men of tho State,' whose por¬
traits will also adorn its title page
Among others, we notice that it intend
publishing sketches of the lives of Judge
Kershaw and Gen. Jno. D. Konnedy.-
Camden Gazette.

The Edgefield Advertiser continues its
serió» ríf'Vsqellent * portraits of distin¬
guished men. So far it bax given Gov
ernor Hampton, Senator Butler and
Senator bordon, all capital likenesses.
It announces that about tho lat of
Ji:.'¿yít will begin the publication of a

¿vE 1''^"graphical sketches, giving
nousirt, the Ii \>>« ol' many prominent

V)UI tijesit (.|je|;e wjlfapp6Ur oatilf wàefc a

portrait' of the iii tiviunl whose life is
sketched, done in the highest Htyle of
modern photographic art-.¿VfHM and
Courier.
Tho Edgefield (S. C ) Advertiser ',$ on

our tablo. We welcome it " foi* auld
lang syne," and cordially ace p'. an in¬
vitation o exchange. lu its coiumns we
find out much concerning o>.r old com¬

rades-in-arms, which is very gratifyina
after seven years absence from the old
Pal motto State. The A dvertiscr is about
tofoRiÓRcirifi 4 Retie* of biographical
sk elidías, awong tbr.in siiotiihes of Cal¬
houn, McDuilie, .no Butlers, Brooks,
O'Neal and otb r distinguished dead ol'
that noble old S'-ate. As a great many
of our citizens owe their nativity to
South Carolira wo may expect soon ti)
see the Advertiser coming among us in
great numbers Evory sketch of the
great men above mentioned will be ac¬

companied by a picture ol' tho person.-

The ßtigefield Advfivltse}*, ono of tho
most fiidupcndoiir, rollablo and ably
edited journals of the Stale, publishes
this week a pleasing biographical sketch
of General Butler, copied from Thc
Baltimorean, and surmounts it with au

excellent portrait ofthat distinguished
?statesman The Advertiser pays him
thc following merited compliment: "In
that supremo moment ol' our history
when tue instinet of patri >Usm was a

pttb'e? ¿Hi4tí' [hm }§», .,iu|j 'and, philoso¬
phy, when ihp great iden ut' country
same like a revelation of luve, and in alt
tho great trials that have searched the
hearts of this people within thu last
twenty years, hu has been to us, as ii
were, a cloud by day and a pillar of fire
by night. There is no mau without the
faults of human nature; but whatever
his faults, Galbraith Butler wears the
honor of his gallant manhood like a

diamond on his bosom, and carries in his
hand-and will unto death-tho love and
admiration of the people who know him
bett; tho pooplp pi ON Mpfl^W; Tnfc
AdrcrttHcrpf*ve¡¡ Du« wwi* «puni»»»
brow, and send« hjs face forth to be
blobed in three thousand households."
-Straight Out Democrat,

The First Dime Reading lu Edgefield

Of course our citizens are aware of how
fashionable and how useful, for some years
oast, have been the so-called Dime Read¬
ings hi ull the towns and villages of the
land-for charitable and church purposes.
An evening once a week, at some private
house, where a regular programme of read¬
ing., recitation, singing, music, &c, is per¬
formed. All who attend, including the

performers themselves, pay a dime at the
door; and at the end of a season, a very
considerable ppp ^ill baye been affi^M
The first entertainment of this sort in

Edgefield will be given on Friday evening
of this week, at the residence of Mrs.
Wigfal), at $.} o'clock-for the benefit of
Trimly Church. It will be under the
managtmcut of Dr. B. Ham met Teague,
of Aiken, who has come, with his family,
to spend a fortnight with Dr. II Parker.
Dr Teagjjp }S itself m ejpeedjrigly
gifted hutiOrous reader and singer, and
has very lately, by means of these Dime
Pleadings, bought an organ for the Epis¬
copal ¡Sunday School of Aiken. With
the assistance of Mrs. Pickens, Speaker
lampard, ill- fill.1! liff; J. Chatham,
.Mr. Hugh B. Harriaoa, aud other good
readers and singers, ho will be able to

gi-e this sort of charily a fine start in
Kdgfcfield. We .hope our community will
encourage this good undertaking.

Religious Notice.
Tba Bdgefiold Baptist tíunday Sphoo]

T^onvontlo.'i will meet with the Mountain
CraPk Baptist Church, In the upper por¬
tionV* tho County on Friday, tho 2nd

day of\ August' next. Please refer to
minutesV.of last meeting f r stated ser¬

vices..-?' clhurches are entitled to one

delegate infeddUlon to usual delegates
from tho SchYo1- Seo to it that wo havo
a full meelina- ,. ; ; .

J. P. MEALING, Pres.

HUTS (\*m\i*y in his reen'ntly. UwiiivJ
wnrlt Th»' History' of New York ¿titi*,
"Thtd-tv has passed \vh»*»i th» berief
tors <jf humanity were nllWisI to Iivu
in is' mimions poverty-th»ir saerifi'-.'s.
the'.'[labors unrpcnnîppns».i. T>-dnv,
the wr,ifactors i f tli« p»«M|)|i.-t!jo lUMii
who#Avhtfl 'h-1r lives .-ni l fiifririi-K r..

tho i jt» 'P^ts ff h-iin mi'v -th»s» "rH n,,.
m»n jv'tnm th» iv .rhl d-lb.r'irs t.. honor,
and \fhoin it r-w.-n-h with prm-ely f ir
tun»*^ As HM wirnwt worker for th»
weTfife.of hi-« fri low meit. Dr. R.'V.
Piprri' ha« won their wannest svmpathy
and efteem. While .sepkinj,' to" be their
sprvaflt onlv, h» hns boronia'a nrine»
a'uif>i« tliMin. Yet the iinuien>e lo.tun*
lavished upon hifn hv a «'Pn»rous ppnpln
he hoards ont, hut. invests in the emotion
and ritahlishnii'iit of institutions direct¬
ly coijtri Im ti vu t-> tho publie good, tho
ppoplj (lum realizing, in their liber.il
patronado, anew meanIn tr nf that beau¬
tiful Oriental custom of casting bread
upon the waters Noted jn both public
and private, lifo for his unswerving in-
feerity and all those stprlin« virtues.that
ennoble manhood. Dr. Moree ranks high
amnnp those few men, whose nam PS tho
Empire State is justly proud to inscribe
upon liPr roll of honor. Ambitions ypt
moved by an ambition strictly amenable
to the most discriminating and well bal¬
anced judgment, his fa tn recaree prom¬
ises tobe on» nf un paral Med antivity
and usefulness, ably supplp-n m'itisr th»
w rk Be has airead v a»conipl*!.f»d, bv si
life atóru-o noble io »ff,rt.. r-i vi. I¡,,
its tritnd results." While Dr. Pi«>r<'ft*H
peniiiiand enenrr have won f.>r him sn

enviable a position on tho records nf a

nation, bavins been el neted Senator lu¬
nn ovbr\vh»lmIrifr m»|oritv, bl* |il*tly
celebrated Household Remedies' have
gained for him a yet moro desirable
placeiln the hearts of a grateful people.
His O*^61*1 Medical Discoverv and Fa-
vorit^oscrintion have brought health

""ag^®^ t0 ten thousand hbusc-

rs 'Aifull lino of Liens for Advances
and lient, under the new law, at tho
office \t the ADVERTISER. Also bills of
salo. 1

A. CARD.

To thejolicy Holders of thc Pied¬
mont & Arliu^Cou Lire Insurance
Company ia Edgeiield and Ad¬
joining Counties.

JOHNSTON, July 17th, 1S7S.
Several-years ago, differences growing

ant of a misunderstanding as to the terms
af the half loan policies occurred be¬
tween you and th« Company, to set le
these, thojCompnny engaged the services
of Mr. J. W. shackleton!, trusting that
his long pd successful experience and
intimate Knowledge of h's profession
ivoujn eniblo him to reooncilo what he
regardtdpnly as an honest difference ofj
»pininn. Ho upon ascertaining thai the
principal tart Ol the largo Edgeiield bus¬
iness haubeen done through my indi¬
vidual agency and that I was familiar
ivith the dasila of each case, engaged me
to assist bill, our success has been very
general, miny have boen settled with
md ro insipid on a cheaper, plainer
ulan, and cn terms entirely satisfactory
3wing to tbs magnitude of tho business
in Edgefieldand adjacent Counties, and
that so few ¿¡'íes are exactly al i ko, there
still romain!:* niphbep whom wo have
seon and nol yet arrived at terms of set¬
tlement with, and a much larger number
whom we hive not soen at all. To all
such wo would say, have patience, we will
iall on you it an early day. In evidence
that the «Join pany ïs offering liberal
terms of compromise, nut of the many
arith whom ve have settled, wo refer by
permission, to thc recognized leader of]
:h,e djíjsatjstípf} p'-Mpy holders j edi. A.
t* Butler, iHatQlUee, Hamburg, S. C.,
ivho has re-iasurou lu tho Company ac

jepting for l-js old policy paid-up insu¬
rance on his áew ono and cheaper rates
)f insurancojbr a term of years, also to
3apt W. L. Stevens, of Meeting Street,
settled with ind insured in a new policy.
We refer vith pride and pleasure to

ho statement of President D. J. Hart-
»ook. as to, tià fimOPlftl Oorjdiqbh of' tho
Jompany ahep triumphantly passing
brough tho immmoe crisis which in¬
volved so mjny Northern Compaules in
.uin.
income for (he year JS77,... $020,797.01
£orjper «^¿mjUjitions,.^ i 8.-1,801.27
I To«J»t -j^ty-z^-f^'-"---- -Ki-i3..TfiâiîSÏtv^rrscf|ftanagemcp^tanridisftse'.fr^bluiy nbldora, 520,0¡0.85

NetAssets,. $1,824,04S.43
The suit agiiu8t the Company g.-owing

tut of the termination of a former Agen-
>y has been .«ettled on favorable terms,
md all di (fermées between the Company
md such of bs policy holders who have
ust claims against it are being .-atisfae-
orily arranged. The unprecedentedly
ino crop prospects and evidences every-
vhere of a revival ol' interest in Life In-
airance or a healthy permanent basis in¬
itiées the Company to exneut a. yeuiu-
leratjva..business <h,s fall. Only two
lase« by death have boen sustained in.
Kdgelletóithis véar, one on tho Lifo of
Mr. S. IL Rodgers of.$5,000, and tho!-
)ther on'Okpt; Wm. Prescott, both paid
ii soon as the usual proof papers could
je arranged.
Inviting a correspondence with all

janies having just claims against tho

,'ompany or 'desiring information as to
heir oki PoUcies or lusurauerj. ip, n,ew
mes.

V fi ÏJ. JjiVKERSON.
N. B.--Ï'. O. Address, Johnston, S. C.
July 17-lt 31

Dooley's Baking Powders,
BEST IN USE, at

I G. L. PENN A> SON'S.
July 17th, 1878-it-31

LIVER IS Kl NW.

Tho Livor ls tho imperial organ of the
whole human system, as it controls the
life, health and happiness of man. When
it is disturbed In its proper action, all
kinds of ailments ar« the natural result.
The digestion of food, the movements ol

tho heart and blood, tho action of the
brain and nervous system, aro ali imme¬
diately connected with thc workings ol
the Liver. It has been successfully
proved that Green's August Flower is
unequalled ill curing all persons aOJIctod
with r^pWsia, qr Li.l^'Uúi,mila'\n1r, and
a)! tho itutu«rous' symptoms that result
from au unhealthy oondUlon of the
Liver and Stomaoh. Sample bottles to

try, 10 cents. Positively sold in all towns
on the Western Continent. Turco doses
will prove that it is just what you want.

ly 40

J. P. HENDERSON, Granitoville, S. C.,
is selliijg his stock of Ooods at prices
which defy competition. ThisstocK con¬

sists of Dry Goods of every description.
N< fl Hafr jj inti and Shoes. Show-f^e
Qo^ajíwfi anjï pana, pmbLellàa, Oro.
eerie*; Carnied Goo'cH, Tobacco, Cigars,
(jardell Seed, Hard, Hollow and Tin
Ware, «ic , ito lt would take too much
time and space to mention each article,
Feb. ll, 1878. Iy8

Lengthen Vour ¡»louey.

Mon's and Boys' Straw Hats from 10c.
to 31.00.
Men's and Boys' Wool Hats from 40c.

to ¿LOO.
Merïïa Stylish Belt Hat-yory good foi

$1.00,
Men's Leather Slippers for 50c.
Men's Dress Calf Boots-all loather,

for $:.50.
Ladies' Cloth and Leather Slippers lui

50c.
Ladies' Lice Gaitors from 7-ïc. to Si.50

at WM. MUL1IER1N,
203 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

April 24th, 1878-tLsep.

The Oignn War.-A IOU lb. Solid Shu

If any man insults your common sens«

by olfüfiug a tirst-cbiss !> Stop Organ foi

$05, Shoot him on tho spot." Aline
cessity for buying such inferior Organ;
is forever done away with. 8.00, Cash
or ii IO on Easv Terms, now bu vs i

Piagmfifiont ¡»4>s«»" * »MttlU» INi-b»
nt b«iii*ch Ormin willi f\inr8eU ticed
and- Ten Stops, in Elegant New styli
Case with Itlwnhwteti Punch.-Marni
somest Style ot' Case ever produced.-
Special Öder to introduce this nev

Stylo,-Sent on . trial-Guárante ul lb
a life time.-Rented until paid for.-
Other new styles just out.- lllustratet
catalogues free.-Address LUDDEN il
BITES Savannah, Un., Wannfiic
ture:'n Wholesale Agents for thi
South. 4t^8

A lot of Common Pleas Exeoutlon
ust printed
Seovir. and Patent Weeding Hoc

Largo stock at
W. H. BRUNS, IN'S ft Co.

ICE: iCEi

On hand at the. " Bonanza'*'ie " Bonanza",
R. S. .'^NDElisÓN, G. S.

May 8th, 1878-21-4t

IF YOU WANT BARGAINS'IN

!
mm GIfíe>vqn\ Kerosene I .imps nm] Fixture.*, Silver-Piatiu. or

BritaiitiiM VV tr», Ptain, I'Uni-h^I Hn.¡ Japanned Tiiâvarè, Looking GU«spa,
House KunMiiiig Goods generally,

Th* Place io Buy is

BROAD STREET,

'fi

Next .l.'ñr to Mr. E. II. Schneider's, and directly opposite Mr. Jami.-»
Miller'.« Dry (j .ods House, at prices heretofore ucknown in Augusta.

N'S SELP-SEALINGTRÖ1T JARS,
BY THE DOZEN OR GROSS.

t-r; .^npj.r..1- nt HIP Lowppt New York Wholesale Prices.
(Jiii in . . x t-iiiu- r m- r,u0 ls, or write lor Price List to

E. D. SMYTHE & GO.,
258 1ÎRO.VD STREET, AUGUSTA, (¿A.

Ma- li. flï. SllSlivnil, formerly of Edgcñeld, will bc pleased to see

Lis-friends.

May 20th, 1S73-3m 24

Ai'ttUSTA, GEORGIA.

BOARD THREE DOLLARS PER DAY.

BY Mrs. W. M. THOMAS. 6mS

ja.XJC3rTCJ®=3?^ HOTEL,
Comer Broad and Washington Sis, Augusta, Ga.,

¿LAS been thoroughly Renovated, Rpmodoled and Newly Furnished. The Of¬
fice of the Hotel will bo open during the night, and guests will bo received, or

called at any hour.

Rates of BoarçL §2,00 per Day.
w. M. MOORE, Prop'r.

«U1-8

THE BONANZA !

IIBOIJ
HAS Made great improvements in the BONANZA, not only in the ap¬
pearance of the Bar, but has added largely to his elegant stock of choice

WHISKEYS, WINES, CINCINNATI BEER ON DRAUGHT, ETC.

7 YEAR OLD RYE WHISKEY, CHAMPAGNE, FRENCH BRANDY

APPLE CIDER, and 700 NEW DRINKS,

Sliooting Gallery,
ll) £3«sar ot the Bonanza.

-:o:-

Try My Cora Whiskey !
o-Q * R.(,S^ANDERS

Removal of Oêtrjp*
'i

From 205 Broad Stree! (where we have ween for
Over 2» Year«) to 274 Broad Street, ne\t

to the «pera Bouse Arcade-,

aiiuuun, II luuun v/miiii.c-', JMV-J.V#..».-, «17..-,«11 iiñ inu

ture Frame Mouldings, Cantón and Cocoa Mattings, Wall Papers Borders, I-ire

Screens, and Paper Shades, and everything usually kept in a hrst class Carpel
establishment, we respectfully invite the Public generally, and especially cur old

customers, to como and examino our line assortment of the abovo goods which we

will oller and sell at lowest cash prices. '.Ve invite special attention to thc follow¬

ing goods opened for Spring trade :

2,000 Yards English Rriuáe& low (hr oa%)\.
3,0U(] Yards a-jály and V'P^VU Carpets, very low.

±WD Yards cheap..Carpets, 20e. to ñOc. per yard.
to OOO YanN Canton Malting. 25c. to 50c. per

.
..... .... .1_.,t_,_mi.. C.» r.A «-V.

vard.
j spo Window Shades, 2"c to $o.50 each.
?.' 500 Pair.« Lace Curtains, $1 to$'0 per pair.

5,000 Rolls Wall Papers and Borders, J2;c. up.
100 Floor and Table Oil-Cioths.

Crumb Cloths, Drusrge.ts, Rugs and Mata!
Curtain Goods and Upholsterers1 Trimmings,

JAS. G. BAILIE & BRO.,
C AHP K TS-<2T1 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GM

uer A Full Supply of Choice Groceries at Hie Old Stain!. 305 liroad
Street.
May 1st, 1878-Sm-20

ra (tax*

TRENTON, S. C.,

lJtAS every Department of his Store newly filled with elegant Good.-,

bought at the LOWEST prices, which he is selling at figures to suit th*
hardtimes. I am selling the celebrated Haim.m Adjustable Plow Stock,
with attachment for turning stubble.

SADDLES, BRIDLES, SADDLE BLANKETS a^d. HARNESS,
HARDWARE. TIN, BUCKETS,
SPADES. SHOVELS and FOtyvS*
CANNED GOODS-LANI'S amt CHIMNEYS,
TOBACCO,, 016ARS-DRUGS and\MEDICINES,
WINES and LIQÍJORS of the'' finest brands.

We make a specialty of Lui res' ami Gentlemen^ fine SHOES. Arnon;
others the celebrated TILDEN' TIES and Princess LADIES' SLIPPERS.

Persons going off on the Trains can have their HORSES taken care of
at my STABLES.

S, T. gUGHES,
TRENTON, S. C.

May 3, }y-'1\

.:o;-

JQ.QQQ LA til ES', and CHILDIUBX'â Tl ATS at 25 Cents.

"] .500, Ladies' and Children's Hats at 50c.
3 Cases Tiimmed Sailor Hat« at 50c.
300 Leghorn Hats-Cheaper than ever.

3 000 Sprays Flowers at 5c. IQ-'-, lt)'-- 90c. and 25c.
50 Carton/a Pine Feather and French Flower Wreaths.
1,200 Fine Hat Ornaments nt 10o. each.
2 Cases Palmetto Fans at 13c. ach.
1,150 Eleven inch Folding Japan.se Fans at 5c. each.
1 200 Fine Japanese Fans at 10o. and 15c, worth 25c and 50c.
500 Silk Fan Girdles and Skirt Lifters-all colors-at 25c

NOVELTIES
In figitching, ïiaççs, rçiq^esjj fiesr,-'Bo'W8, Collars

an,d Ctitts, Fancy Pins, Jewelry.'
and Toilet Articles.

-:0:

Our Stock-of Corsets, Embroideries, an i Lices 13 complete nft'd dôwtt'
to BOTTOM PRICES. :

' '
'

200 SeU Croquet, al,$>, $1.25r&1.50, $2 and §3.50, afck ? r

J. H.
May 29th, 187S-ly-24

" " 22fl| Itl^OAD STRIKER, Avçusta, Ga,

I

THE PLAÄTBR^m^
y» RoESTJuat received and for aale ai
low figures, by

DURIS0E A HÛO.
April 17 IC-«

-'--7--;-;-;-r
A New and interesting Feature

OF ÏHÉ

TD

SOUTH CAROLINA'S
«

©loved Sons
-TN-

Photograph
AIVB

Worthy $zmeB

RESCUED FR

OBLIVIO?!
ABOUT the first of July, tire Adver¬
tise will-begin the publication of a aeries
ot' Biographical 4 Sketches,, giving, in syn¬
opsis, the lives

'

ol' many prominent an»,

distinguished sobs, dead and living, of
South Carolina. . lu- conncctron' with! '

these, there will appear in our oalunww
each week, a portrait of the individuar
whose lite is sketched, dune lu thc highest
style ol' modern photograpbjc art. Prom
thc great and gooa men of the past, such
selections have been made as

John ?. Calhoun*.
George MfcBUffie.
Judge A. P. Butler.
Chancellor F. M. Ward-

law.
Governor* Picken«, lath¬

er and sou.
Gov. P. M. Butler, Colo-

eel ol' the Palmetto Resit*
ment.
Senator Louis T. Wlgfartr
Judge O'Neal. .

Gen. Waddy Thompson-.
Gen. James Jolies.
Edmund Bacotí, Esq.r

alias "Ned Brace;" ot* the-
.'Georgia Scenes/'
Major Jack Jete*"--
Hon. Preston Brooke
Gov. ». D. Hiller.

And others whose- names #e Bave* ubtf-
space to mention jjoßt now. jLaier WP will take la,p snell Men as thee

Hon. J. P. Carroll.
Gov. JU, L. bonham.
Gen. Abner Perrin.
Gen. JW. W. Garv.
Gen. R. G. Iff. DtmovaHf-
Generals Kershaw, Ken¬

nedy, Logan, Connor, Wal¬
lace, McSowaïfc. Hngood,
and Bee., &
Col. Thomar G, Bsiconv
Col. Thomas to» ¿amar.
Vol, Joseph Atnie v.
Toi. W. C. ¡Vforaghe.
Speaker Jno. ?. Shep¬

pard, t
Col. Arthur Simkins.
Gen. Jas. Chesnut.
Hon. W. D. Simpson.
Hon. G. D. TiühtaÜU
Col. Elbert Bland. ;

Capt. R. W, Tompkins.
Col. Wm. Gregf.
Major Tillman. Watson*
Dr. Harwood Burt. ,.

Br. Jolun Lake.
Kev. Joseph Moore, the

famous e¿hodist preach¬
er of Kdgeficid s early
days. . : »
Rev. John^Trjoip.;^ -

Rev. J aines Chile *

Rev. B. ft. Branson.
, Rev. Luther Gwaltney.
SolicitorJno. R6 Abney.

«/.'*
Ä

«...
i'*JÄ' , mt f , .. ..«ft \ .?

And ¿dtheNUM koae.-. sanes-- efcàH:1 occur ta¬
us ,n#he future,.

Subscription ^tf^,m,f^tU'*in advance,
*i . /'-'TAiraívTKÍÍR.

Edgofiold, 8. C»


